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#BeefTallowFrenchFries Fans Steve Gillespie and Teri Fitzpatrick  
Wax Poetic in Coast Packing Co.’s  

4th Annual ‘Tweet-to-Win’ Contest – And Bring the Sizzle Home 
 

Hailing from Tennessee and New Jersey, Top Two Winners Walk Away with Deep Fryer 
and Restaurant Gift Certificate; Four Others Collect from Themed Prize Offerings         

 

 
        Home Chef Winner:            Diner Category Winner: 
                             Steve Gillespie, Arlington, TN   Teri Fitzpatrick, Kendall Park, NJ  

 
VERNON, Calif. (September 2, 2021) – Continuing its magical, mystical hold on 
imaginations and palates alike, #BeefTallowFrenchFries have inspired award-winning 
declarations from creative foodies Steve Gillespie and Teri Fitzpatrick, both of whom took 
top honors in Coast Packing Company’s Fourth Annual “Tweet-to-Win” Contest, a 
celebration tied to the July 13 observance of #NationalBeefTallowDay (and, of course, 
#NationalFrenchFryDay), the company announced today.  
 

http://www.coastpacking.com/


In Coast’s latest quest for the public’s most engaging tweets proclaiming their hankering 
for beef fat French fries (the menu item that made a certain popular burger chain famous), 
Coast Packing -- the largest supplier of animal fat shortenings in the West -- attracted the 
passionate and the poetic in record numbers.   
 
This year’s Tweet-to-Win contest showcased home chefs and discriminating diners alike. 
Across both categories, more than 150 entries made the cut; tallow fans paid tribute to 
some 92 eateries, from toney steakhouses like Mastro’s to notable chains Smashburger and 
Popeye’s, to local gems like Salt & Time in Austin, Monkey Burger in Tucson, and The 
Hitching Post in Solvang, Calif.    
 
Winner Steve Gillespie, from Arlington, Tenn., served up this tweet: 
 

 
(courtesy Steve Gillespie) 

 
Gillespie is now the proud owner of a Breville Smart Fryer (valued at $150), the first deep 
fryer with a dedicated twice-cooked function for super crispy French fries, along with a tub 
of Coast Packing beef tallow. 
 
Meanwhile, Teri Fitzpatrick of Kendall Park, NJ claimed first prize in the Diner category, a 
$200 gift certificate to Sammy’s in Mendham, NJ, a beef tallow-friendly steakhouse, with 
this tweet: 
 

https://t.co/2U2CY1u7UM
https://sammyscidermill.com/menu/
https://twitter.com/terif11/status/1413123162536128515?s=20
https://twitter.com/terif11/status/1413123162536128515?s=20


 
(courtesy Teri Fitzpatrick) 

 

Among the other winners in the Home Chef category, Rick Fryar of Cottage Grove, Minn.  
can now unsheath his Weston French Fry Cutter, the second prize award valued at $120, 
thanks to his tweet, “MMM… Homemade fries”, while Andrea Anderson of Olympia, WA 
took home the “Beef Tallow French Fries Book Set” ($40 at retail): The Fat Kitchen (How to 
Render, Cure & Cook with Lard, Tallow & Poultry Fat) and Fries! An Illustrated Guide to the 
World's Favorite Food, thanks in part to her tweet:  
 

 
(courtesy Andrea Anderson) 

https://twitter.com/224SnackShack/status/1413510157535961091?s=20),
https://www.amazon.com/Fat-Kitchen-Render-Tallow-Poultry/dp/1612129137
https://www.amazon.com/Fries-Illustrated-Guide-Worlds-Favorite/dp/161689458X/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&qid=1463495041&sr=8-2&keywords=fry+book&linkCode=sl1&tag=tasttabl-20&linkId=98597761408e472838ff575056715f6c
https://twitter.com/LoveCruz/status/1414039723241209856?s=20


 
Over in the “Diner” category, Sheila Vives of Pocahontas, AR nabbed second prize, a Deep 
Fryer Cookie Gift Basket valued at $110, with this tweet:  
 

 
(courtesy Sheila Vives) 

 
Barbara Janiak of Indianapolis claimed third prize, a Judith Leiber 14K Goldplated Sterling 
Silver French Fry Cone Charm valued at $65, with her tweet and an image tasty enough to 
eat:    
 

 
(courtesy Barbara Janiak) 

 
 

https://www.saksfifthavenue.com/product/judith-leiber-14k-goldplated-sterling-silver--enamel--amp--cubic-zirconia-french-fry-cone-charm-0400011809790.html?site_refer=CSE_GGLPLA:Womens_Jewelry:Judith+Leiber&country=US&currency=USD&CSE_CID=G_Saks_PLA_US_Women%27s+Accessories:All+Jewelry+%26+Accessories&gclid=Cj0KCQjwzYGGBhCTARIsAHdMTQwxs8M09XbSd3pRzRQFCOMr3AhTn0r5fwEM5qeTmWaauMl_eqXwyzMaAj7BEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


 
For good measure, all six winners received a tub of Coast Packing Flavor King beef tallow. 
 
Tweets Galore: The Best of the Rest: 
 

 In honor of this lovely treat, I shall present a haiku to my esteemed Tweet-readers:  
Beef tallow French fries  
A delight for all the fam 
“Beef tallow!” we smile 
https://twitter.com/StoriesCk/status/1412930822995337217 
 

 Street Frites has my favorite beef tallow French fries. Tracking them down can be a fun 
challenge since they're mobile. On the bright side, the scenery is always fresh and if I run to the 
food truck, I figure it's a calorie wash #BeefTallowFrenchFries 
https://twitter.com/mccartypaula/status/1413280961626836996 
 

 Belcampo in LA has THE most drool worthy #BeefTallowFrenchFries I've ever had!  I would 
place these tallow fries on an Altar above all others &amp; bow to them in homage!  I would 
give them offerings of mustard, ketchup and mayonnaise and sing their praises to all!  
https://twitter.com/Therese83304388/status/1413886728679559171 
 

 Fries cooked in beef fat are so very divine 
They make my tummy pine 
And my voice whine 
When I think of their crispy salty shine 
Beef fat makes my homemade fries so divine!  
#beeftallowfrenchfries  
https://t.co/IU4K9IIz9s 

 
An initiative of The Healthy Fats Coalition, #NationalBeefTallowDay is a celebration of a 
traditional animal fat – pure beef tallow shortening – that is now enjoying a resurgence 
within America’s food culture, in restaurants, fast food operations and home kitchens.   
 
“The message of our ‘Tweet-to-Win’ contest is, ‘capture the deliciousness in 280 characters 
and inspire others to do the same,’” said Eric R. Gustafson, Coast Packing CEO.  “As we did 
last year, we made a special effort to showcase those restaurants committed to preparing 
beef tallow fries for take-out or delivery, and those dedicated home cooks working the 
kitchen.  
 
“In terms of freshness, flavor and texture, there really is no comparison to beef tallow 
French fries, which is exactly why we’re so delighted when consumers can taste for 
themselves,” Gustafson said.  “Toward that end, we at Coast Packing are continuing our 
efforts to demonstrate that farm fats like tallow are tasty, traditional and amazingly palate-
pleasing.  We encourage everyone to tweet their love for French fries fried in beef tallow 
far and wide.”   
 
As befits the contest theme, later this month Coast will release an updated version of the 
Ultimate French Fry List, which made its debut on National Beef Tallow Day in 2019. 

https://coastpacking.com/shortenings/flavor-king-blue/
https://twitter.com/StoriesCk/status/1412930822995337217
https://twitter.com/mccartypaula/status/1413280961626836996
https://twitter.com/Therese83304388/status/1413886728679559171
https://t.co/IU4K9IIz9s
http://www.healthyfatscoalition.org/
http://coastpacking.com/tallowfriesfatmap/


 
About Coast Packing Company 
Now marking its 99th year in business, Coast Packing Company (www.coastpacking.com), a 
closely held corporation, is the number one supplier of animal fat shortenings – 
particularly lard and beef tallow -- in the Western United States.  The company sells to 
major manufacturers, distributors, retailers, smaller food service operations and leading 
bakeries.  The company participates actively in diverse ethnic markets – from Hispanic 
retail chains, with its VIVA brand, to various Asian specialty markets.  Based in Vernon, 
Calif., Coast Packing Company is regional, national and, increasingly, global.  In some cases, 
supplier relationships are multigenerational, extending back 50 years and more.  Coast is a 
founding member of the Healthy Fats Coalition (http://www.healthyfatscoalition.org/). 
 
For more information about Coast Packing Company, visit: www.coastpacking.com. Follow us 
via social media on Facebook at www.facebook.com/coastpackingco, Twitter 
@coastpackingco and Pinterest www.pinterest.com/coastpackingco. 
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